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PTA Termly Meeting: September 26th 2023 

Achievements 

 Recent achievements School ball, Peover plod & Back to school bbq 

 

Upcoming Events 

 Halloween fun day - jelly snack with spooky sweet treats to be made by child - creepy crawly show one hour 

assembly with different creatures - fancy dress if wanted - £5 contribution to pta - decorate a pumpkin to be 

taken to school in the morning and picked up after school 

 Christmas fun day - discussed own clothes, Santa with gifts - grotto - potential Christmas cupcake class with the 

box to take home - reindeer glitter food - Christmas ornament painting - other festive crafts - foam machine for 

snow  

 Shelley offered to paint signs & decorate a grotto - potential £30 contribution from Pta for the products needed 

to create  

 Potential festive chocolate & fashion evening - oli the choc to make chocolate truffle bags with everyone - Anna 

from the colour code to do styling talk and discuss fashion and colours - potential stalls such as clothes/jewellery 

etc for a shop local evening also - potential raffle - dates discussed 4th 5th 6th December  

 Potential of a pantomime coming to school instead of Manchester pantomime trip due to cost of coaches 

 

Financial Contributions to school  

 £500 year 5/6 residential coach   

 £299 year 5/6 Chester zoo coach  

 £270 year 3/4 pooles cavern coach  

 £90 fencing - reception  

 Year 1/2 not finalised but potential for Knowsley safari park  

 £50 per class for new books 

 

Potential funding going forward  

• Lockers for all  

• Book vending machine  

• iPad trolley for 30 iPads  

• Wooden covered area for outside reception 

• Poly tunnels x 2 for children to grow own fruit and vegetables  

 

Other discussions  

 Sustainability of school  

 Discussed an evening including all adults quiz night - donation bar - potential fish and chips or pizzas brought in for 

food - potentially a date for next year  

 Kerry Leach generously offering half of her proceeds from her upcoming Christmas light switch on the 1st 

December to be donated to pta - potential banner needed for her gate to promote  
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 Timing of Pta meetings discussed with everyone attending including present teachers - timing to stick to 2.30pm 

term time due to the majority of pta finding this easier due to school pick up - also teachers not having to stay 

past their working hours  

 Reading for pleasure potential donations of books / magazines from home for library 

 

Huge thank you to everyone for their time, effort and contributions to our wonderful village School. We are so grateful and 

fortunate to have such supportive families! Small But Mighty!  

 

Members present 

Chair - Janna Whitworth & Vicky Johnson 

Head Teacher - Jo Munro 

Vice Head Teacher - Amy Ellis Stansfield 

Bursar - Janet Stott 

Shelley Woods  

Gareth Woods 

Beth Lyons 

Jo Reeves  

Kerry Leach 
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